
Ike Sompiltr.
Letter from the West.

The following letter Is from a citizen of this
county, now travelling in the West. We do
not know that it was intended for publication,
but " take the responsibility" of inserting it,
nevertheless. It is dated

CuTRIVILLK, Wayne co., Ind., 1June 10, 1858.
Dear.Sir:—l left home on Monday last a-

week, for the West, and should have been fur-
ther by this time, but having for company my
better half and little son, we spent one whole
week at Columbiana, Ohio—very pleasantly.—
We left there yesterday morning, and arrived
at this place in the evening. We are now stay-
ing at Mr. George Houck's, lately from Adams
county. Pa., very comfortably too. From this
I intend in a few days to go West, from whence
you will probably hear from me again.

Great country, these western States. They
have very prettily located towns, and splendid
buildings in them; but in genefal in the coun-
try they arc not so good. The land is certain-
ly very fertile. They have had an exceedingly
wet time of it out here for the last month—-
had a few clear days lately, but raining at, the
present again.

Politics, as far as I can judge, are rather
steady. The peopla here don't talk as much of
" bleeding Kansas" as further East. A gentle-
man in Salem, just from Kansas, told me there
was very little said there In his bearing re-
sl)eeting government. Ile said he really be-
lieved they were troubling themselves more In
the North and East about the government of
Kansas than the people of that Territory
themselves.

I shall bring rely letter to a close by express-
ing the hope that the fanatics of the North,
the South. the East and the West, nay never
shake the foundations of this greatRepublic.

1°-ourtriespectfully,

Fact and Fancy.
" Tfllt WORLD IX ♦ NCT SIMI."

The Fourth of July comes on Sunday
tliin year

Henry T. Fish, Democrat, has bees re-
elected Mayor of Waterbury, Conn.

Prof. Steiner made a successful balloon
ascension at Harrisburg, Pa., on Monday, as-
cending to a height of 5,000 feet.

The Inhabitants of the Azore Islands are
again suffering all the horrors'of a famine.

The officers of the Utah army write home
indignantly about the close of the Normalwar.
They feel bad because they are disappointed of
n fight.

.......t Mrs. Cain, of -Leavenworth, Kansas,
hung herself the morning after her marriage.

A hogshead of tobacco fold in Peters-
burg, Va., the other day, for $370,52.

The snout who courted an investigation
says it isn't half as good as courting an affec,
Coasts girt.

It is not by attacks on the false, but by
the calm exposition of the true, that good is to
be done.

......it is stated, on high authority, that there
ere at the present time stir( rnousain cum-
Dun in New York, who sewer attend schools
of any kind.

-to Betsey has said many good things,
—among the rest, that a newspaper is like a
wife, because every man ought to have one of
his own.

The Oskaloosa Herald, admitting that
gold has been found in Clark county, lowa,
discourages migration thither, by saying in the
next paragraph, that the amount, Is infaitessi-
mai, and thua far miners hare averaged only
TiN TO TWENTY CENTS • DAY.

A gentleman asked a lady, the other day,
why so many tall gentlemen were bachelors.
The reply was, that they were obliged to lie
cornerwise in bed to keep their feet is, am/
that a wife would be in the way.

Woman is like ivy—the more you are
ruined, the closer she clings to yoa. A vile
bachelor adds : Ivy is like a woman—the closer
it clings to you the more you are ruined. Poor
rule that won't work both ways.

The man who carried the thing too far
litas let it drop. The sheriffwas after him.

What kind of sweetmeats were most
prevalent in Noah's Ark? Preserved pairs.

Fah of us, says Plato, Is not born for
ourselves alone; bat our country claims one
part, oar parents another and our Mends the
re wieder.

a late term of the county court, la
Perry county, (fa.,) there were twenty-two ap-
plications for divorce; seventeen of which
m ere granted. One Lady set forth in her peti-
tion that ker lord always slept with his back
t4awards her. She obtaineda bill.

Some of onrSouthern exchanges estimate
the damage to plantations is consequence of
the rise of the Mississippi, at thirty millions of
dollars.

Youth is a glorious invention. While
the girls chase the hours, and you chase the
girls, the months seem to dance away "with
down upoU their feet." What a pity summer
is short; before you know it lovers become
deacons, and romps grandmothers.

"Did yon tell me, sir, you could hold
the plow?" said the master. " .krrahl be any
now," said Pat; "how the deuce can I hold it
and two horses drawingit away from me 1 flat
give it to Inc in tie bar; and, belabors, Ulf
bold it with any boy."

Fatal Steamboat Diaasters—Persoas
:Killed and Xining.

- NEW ORLEANS, Juno 14-2 P. M.—
The steamboat Eclipse exploded her
beater yesterday near Natchez, by
which two persons were killed and
three wounded.

The steamboat Pennsylvania burst
her boiler yesterday near Ship Island
(70 miles below Memphis,) and was de-
saroyed .by fire. Seven persons were
iceown to be kilted and nine injured.—
Father Delacroix and two ladies wore
among the seven reported killed on the
Pennsylvania, and of the others two
were ofNew Orleans and two ofTexas.
She had shout one hundred cabin and
over two hundred deck passengers.—
One hundred are reported missing,prin-
cipally among the deckers.

Carraamt, ILL., June 15.—Some
sixty ofthe sufferers by-the disaster to
the steamer Pennsylvania have arrived
kilip from Cairo bound to St. Louis—-
thlY were mostly destitute, and were
passed over the Illinois Central Rail-
road free of charge. These passengers
estimate the number of passengers on
board the Pennsylvania at 450 souls,
and they think that 250 were lost.

XIIMPHIS, Jane 16.—As far as ascer-
tained, 85 cabin, and 120 deck pawn-s were ;tweed from the ill-fated
Masser Pennsylvania, leaving 15 cabinsad 80 deck
semi lost.

passengers missing and no

- arStmsw overshoes have been in-
vented.

•«a. Compler.
/AKn ea ti. Das& of ■b.Lbw& Osimais.

BY LLLY LIVELO/TOll

She's gone from sorrow, tare, and pale,
She's gone—but we shall meet again,

In Heaven above,
Where sin shall never met our peace,
Where happiness shall never cease,

And all is love.

She rests, from trouble free, In Heaven,
" A crown of life " to her is given,

She's singing now
The praise of Jesus Christ, the Lamb,
She bows before the great I AM,—

Mere Limns bow
Although we miss her from the hearth,
Yet, could we wish her back to earth

To dwell 'midst care ?

Abl no, well strive, and watch, and pray,
That when is over life's short day,

We'll meet here there
We miss her much, but yet we know
She'll ne'er return, but se can go

With her to spend
Ages on ages, happily,
A DOI:IDLERS EMIT

WITHOUT AN END.
Gettysburg, June, 1838.

The Mood in the West—Cairo City
Nearly Destroyed.

Sr. Louis, June 14.—Cairo city is
flooded by the freshet and all the houses
are tumbling down and drifting away
or sinking. Scarcely a building is ex-
pected to withstand the flood. All the
streams oil the Mississippi aro rising.

Sr. Loiris, June 14.—The ternble
flood at Cairo city, by which the whole
place has been nearly destroyed, was
caused by the opening ofA crevasse,
on Saturday afternoon, on the Mississip-
pi side of the town, through which the
water poured in at a fearful rate, fill-
ing up the whole space between the le-
vees, and now running over the em-
bankment on the Ohio side. About a
thousand feet of the Illinois Central
Railroad was washed away. The south
wing of the new hotel fell in on Sunday,
and the balance wan fxrpoeted to fall
during the night. The water is two
and a half feet deep in the second story
of the ''Taylor house." The river is
still rising rapidly. Mound City is al-
so In danger of being overflowed. The
water at this point (St. Louis) contin-
ues to rise. Alt the upper streams are
pouring out'floods.

CENTRALIA, 111., Juno 15.—The re-
ports from Cairo aro ofthe most alarm-
ing character. The water is still rising
and runing over the Ohio levee. A rise
of ono foot more will probably sweep
the town entirely away. Mound City
is also inundated. At the highest point,
where the depot is located, the water is
41 feet deep, and passengers for the
railroad are conveyed a quarter of a
mile from Mound City iu flat-boats.

Freshets all Over the Country.
Our exchanges from almost every

section of eountry bring us accounts of
serious freshets. At Norfolk, Va., rain
fell in torrents all day on Sunday, cre-
ating quite a flood. Many cellars on
Bank and other streets were overflowed,
but fortunately no serious damage was
done. The rittsburg papers report a
serious overflow of ()borders creek,
delugingall the adjacent qountry, sweep-
ing off bridges, and in one ease a shan-
ty, occupied by an Irishman, who, with
his family of five or six, wore drowned.
There is also a freshet in tho Allegheny
river at Pittsburg.

In- Panquier county, Va., whole fields
of wheat, it isstated, have been deluged
and destroyed, the corn washed out of
the ground, and several bridges carried
away.

The Cincinnati papers give accounts
ofdamage done to various railroads in
Ohio and Indiana.

Great damage has been done in Mes-
tercounty, Pa., by the overflowing of
the Brandywine, Chester creek and
other streams; mills, forges, bridges,
fences, &c., have all suffered more ur
lees damage.

On Saturday evening Neal Heaven
and Hugh McGreavon, employed st
Hopkinsore banks, in Lancaster coun-
ty, Pa., were drowned in attempting to
cross a swollen stream in Strasburg
township.

The mill dam of James A. Gambrill
on Bush crock, Frederick county, Md.,
was Swept away on Saturday.. A slave
belonging to E. A. Shriner, of the same
county/ was drowned on Sunday in
Israelts creek.

The village ofCahokio,near St.Louis,
was on Saturday last so greatly flooded
that all the residents had to seek safe-
ty in the second stories of their houses,
from which they were rescued and
brought to St. Louis in a steamboat.

The Fecundity of Flies.—The Nivark
Advertiser makes an arithmetical\wm-
pntation that the produce ofa single Ay
by successive generations in ono sum-
mer is 2,080,820

sei-This is the longest dayof they-ear

DK Oat%
"Then name the niH heather, come elect or borne snow;

We'll stand by each other however it blow."

II ARMED,
On tke 9th inst., by the Rcv. Jacob Ziegler,

Yr. J. 11. RADEIL, of Waynesboro', to Miss
SOPHIA M. ARENDT, of Cumberland township.

On the 17th inst., by the same, Mr. GEORGE
W. /LEX, of Butler township, to Miss SARAH
P. PETER, of Middletown.

On the 13th last., by the Rev. F. Ruthrano",
at the house of the bride's fstber, in Littles-
tow•n, Mr. HENRY BITTLE, of Germany town-
ship, to Miss BARBARA LANSINGER.

On Sunday afternoon, June Gal, in the Church,
at La Rue, Marion county, Ohio, by Rey. E.
Evans, Mr. HIRAM MILLS to Miss HANNAH
MILLER, (formerly of this county,) all of that
place.

At the house of the bride's father, on the 17th
inst., by the Bev. J. Martin, Mr. ERSKINE E. F.
TAYLOR, of York county, to Miss JANE A.
FICKES, of Adams county.

On the 3d inst., by Rev. F. Benedict, Rev.
DANIEL GARVER, formerly of the Seminary,
(and lately returned from a foreign tour,) to
Miss EMMA V. MILLER, of Bedford, Pa.

On the 10th inst., by the Rev. W. J. Alleman,
Mr. EDWARD BAIR to Miss SARAH MEL-
HORN, both of Hanover.

On the 15th instant, at the Third Reformed
Church, in Baltimore, by the Rev. J. S. Foulk,
Mr. GEO. H. WOLFE to Liss MOLLIE A.
HEAGY, daughter of Jas. Heagy, of Chicago,
Illinois.

liie loobs
14.11te Isms ee trees the nee of lira Is fogad ;

Nor pees ia teeth, am withering on the vowed."

DIED,
Yesterday afternoon, in this place, MARY

D. HERBST, daughter of Samuel Herbst, aged
8 years 7 months and 3 days. The funeral
will take place at 2 o'clock to-day—to proceed
to Isar Glllea OGlSetery.

GaWednesday evening, ifuis FRANCES Y. K.,
daughter of George and Jane Shields, aged 26
yams Youth and 19 days.

Near Littlestown, on the 9th inst., JOHN, in-
flict son of hies Hilbert, aged 7 months and
18 dor.

i4qhkei itepokits.
Me Mani Ikellarers, Toot& aura"prim

Baltiasosa--Friday bast.
Flour. per barrel, 84 25 0 4 37
Wheat, per bushel, 1 00 9 1 25
Rye, " 70 472IICorn, 70 73
Oats, 14 33 39
Beef Cattle,per hand., 850 900
Hogs, " 6 75 7 25
Hay, pier too, 900 15 00
WhisEey, per gallon, 21 ..

o,
...

Guano, Peruvian. per ton, 56 00
Hanover—Thursday last

Flour, per bbL, from wagons, $3 87
Do. 4‘ from stores, 4 62

Wheat, perbushel, B.i .® 1 00
Rye, .. GO
Corn, A 6 48
OatsII

,

Chiverseed, " 113
Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton,
1 50
6 1)0

York—Friday Lai!
Flour, per bbl., from wagons, $3 87

Do., " from stores, 475
Wheat, per bushel, 85 @ 105
Rye, .4 63
Corn, 60
Oa111ts, MI 33
Clorerseed, " 4 00
Timothy, "

Plaster. per toe.
200
6 60

v.- Durso's*0•1411.04`1001 thillkeill Hsu', Nat., Nr•
Tort City

New Taut, /sly 1'
Owallowlon: Maim enlintil may yewshen repeated

aftwitilide D7wPolwia Is its arra fora, and almmt ea-
laded ay hopes ad belay ablo to obtain say permanent
rale, I was ialared to have reineerst to Ow Otto

prepand by Dr. George B. Ones, for width yrs
are egrets. It eves No gnat plasma to say, that Its
abet epos woe ham bees highly benodetal, orndloating the
dhows, and evetwitaty nie to good health ; aid I sienerely

hope that all who may be wagering from that dreadfuldia.
ease, will ha Ward s ere the meatier a trial, fully be-
lle,' lag they will net be &appointed In the remelt.

JOillPff 110Xti,No 76 Wall !t►oot
Boob testimony esthe above, le sedated to the easitt•oee

uf Dyspeptics, sad peeves Use eilkasy at tie Oxygenated
Bitten. Yr. Uncle Is well towsas a :alitly respestable
tithes.

Swett W. Fowt.s I Co., 13R Washington
street, Boston, Proprietors. Sold by their
agents everywhere. A. D. Bunnies, Gettys-
burg. Juno 14. 2w

El7"1.11. GMAT Lietinai
CLAWED'S Ca mara° /MILO PILIJI, prepared from a
preerriptien by Sir J. Clarke, M. D., Wiper-tau Winer-
dimiu7 to the Queen. Tbt. well know* medicine is no Im-
poattiea, bat a were bed We remedy for reinale Dincaltlei
and Obstruction% from may IWO whatever; and although
a powerful remedy, they contain sothiag hurtful lo the
censtituUee. To Itaftaise LAD'S. It to peculiarly suited.
It will. In a short thee, being oe the morality period witi
regularity.

Them Pills lure never been known to fall where the
directions as 2d pegs of pamphlet are well obeervwl.

Poe farther particulars gets pamphlet free of the &gest.
N. 3.-111 aid 6 postage stamps ~food to soysethor.

lard meet, will hoar, a bottle, eontafeleg ever 50 pill",
by Mare awl

T. W. Wyatt & Soo, Wkolssals Assets, Pldladolphis
•. D. Duskier, •pot, lbttrborg.

Way 11, DM. 17 ..

GITUOLLOW&T'S Pll.lll-011DM011 OfTill ILOOD.—As
the bleed, sad theblood aloe*, austalos and renovates
every part of the liviageyeten, It Y molten that so mod.
ales which does at reach Use cirsulation can unruliest*
dines*. Ps:Weimer liolkrway claims that his Pills operate
directly, powerfully, and bipedsLally upon the whole wan
of the bleed, vases sal arterial, nor can we gesetiost the
tact whew we see dyspepsia and, Byer eomplaintsnested,
the oppressed leap brought law healthy play, set every
physical fun:ties named sad strengthnied by their
rigissey. That their regulatieg and purifying east tends
to promote tong lite, se well so to expel dispose, there can.
sotbe lrsaaonable deals, The family that he them cot
bias a " material gaarestee " of health aod We.

1.1.780 e advertisement ofDr. iiisaford'e Lives liviocut.
alma, in anotbor edema.

1111011

C. W. !Eagle & Co.,
COMMISSION AND PRODUCE MER-

CHANTS, Kos. 118and 133 North street.
Baltimore.—Being established in the Com-
mission business for a number of years, they
wlieit consignments, and pay particular at-
tention to the sale of GRAIN of all kind.,
Flour, Clover Seed, Whisky and Country
Produce generally. We remit proceeds
promptly. Tracks from the Northern Cen-
tral Railroad run into oar Warehouses.

Refer to E. B. Buehler, Esq., Gettysburg.
June 21, 1848. ly

County Map Debts.
qinosz indebted to the subscriber for the
". 31'p of AIM, County, will greatly oblige
the publisher and save themselves cost, by
PAYING UP before the Ist of July next.

31. 8. CONVERSE,
Eagle Hotel, Gettysburg.

June 21,1>i58. 3t
New Store.

READY-MADN CLOTILING, and Clothing
Made to Order.—The undersigned has the

pleasure of annotameimg to the public that he
has opened a New Clothing Establishment, in
Carlisle street, West side, a few doors from
the Diamond, where be is prepared to fit oat
vinkaten in the latest and best style. lie
has just received from the city a well select-
ed stuck of goods, embracing everything in
gentlemen's wear, which were bought at such
prices as will enable him to offer greeter
bargains than have ever been offered in Get-
tysburg. lie will constantly keep on hand
a stock of Ready-made Clothing, and if not
beingable to fit, a suit will be made to order
on the shortest notice, which cannot fail to
fit. Having determined to keep nothing but
good Goods, and to sell cheaper than the
cheapest, he expects to receive a liberal share
of public patronage.

JACOB BEININGER.
June _1,18.;3.

Administrator's Notice.
PETER lIAVERSTOCK'S ESTATE.—Let-

ters of administration on the estate ofPeter
liaverstock, late of Mount pleasant township,
Adams co., dec'd., having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Stntban township,
he hereby gives notice toall persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same
to present them properly authenticated fur
settlement. JACOB 11AVERSTOC6,

June 21, 1.g58. tit Adm'r.

Notice.
IHEREBY give notice that the following

articles, now in the possession of John M.
Peters, were purchased by me when exposed
at Sheriff's Sale as the property of said John
M. Peters, and they still belong to me, via :

1 two-horse wagon. 1 log chain, I. one-horse
wagon, double shovel plough, 1 lot of boards.
1 sleigh, 1 winnowing mill, 1 fodder cutter,
1 cutting box. 1 riding saddle and 2 riding
bridles, 3 picture frames, 1 shot gun, 1 cook-
ing stove, /to., 1 dresser, 1 chest, 1 bureau, 1
bedstead and bedding, 1 wool wheel, 1 mantle
clock, 1 stove and pipe, 6 chairs.

HENRY BENDER.
June 21, 1858.

Just Arriving!
MEWI:KX)DS at GILLESPIE & THOMAS'.

—Groceries, Fish, Spices, Confections,
Fruits, kc., &e. Selling cheaper than ever.
Give us a ealL

Also, the Jones Patent COALOILLAMPS
—the greatest improvement of }he ago.

June 7, 12.58.

50SWABS, of various brands,,000 direct from the importers, and
for sale cheap, wholesale and retail. Don't
forget to mill at the cheap store of

Jane 7. FARNESTOCK. BRO'S'.

MISS NG:O'LEARY has just returned from
/It the city with a fresh assortment of Nea-
politan, Zneish Straw and Colored Straw
Bonnets. Call and see them.

military Ib:MU:I:42XM;:It.
rims OF PZIIIMTVFASLA.

Exuauftra Oltamaas,,-
Harrisburg, Juno 3.18.'18.

TT is hereby ordered. that a •' Camp of la.
straction" be held at Williamsport. Ly-

coming county. Pennsylrania, the present
year, and the Adjutent General of the Com-
monwealth is directed to flu the time thereof
—to take charge of the arrangements—to at-
tend in person, and to issue the necessary or-
ders to the General Staff, and other Military
officers of the Commonwealth in relation to
the same. WM. F. PACKER.

Comixriawier-in-Cisief.
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Ilarrisburg, June 3. 1R 8. I
In obedience to the a4-ive order from Bend-

Quarters, a "Camp of Instruction" will be
held at Williamsport, Lycoming. county,
Pennsvlranin, commencing nt 12 M., cc Tues-
day, lAe 7IA day e t, September, A. D. 185e, to
continue until SAturilay, the I Ith dny of said
month, nt 12 M. of said day, to be called
Cerny " Ausquelianna."

I. This Encampnicnt is intended to include
the uniformed e,,mpaniei throughout the
State, who arc earnestly requested to be in
prompt attendance.

11. The Major Generals, Brigadier Gen-
erale, and Brigade Inspectors of the several
division!' and brigades, are required to report
to my office as [44.011 ns possible, what com-
panies and field officers will be in attendance
from their respective commands—with the
number of men in each .company. the M1111(14

of the Captains, and their Post Office address.
111. The Aids-de-ramp and all other :A-

cers of the Grand Staff of the Commander-ire
Chief are ordered to be in attendance, armed
and equipped infull parade dress.

IV. All companies in attendance are re-
quired to bring with them all t.6its and equip-
age they may have.

V. The Brigade Inspectors ofevery brigade
will report at once to my office what camp
equipage belonging to the State is in the
limits of their commands.

VI. Theltf\ajor General of the Eleventh di-
vision, Gen . b. K. JACKMAN, shall be the
senior officer On duty, and he ie hereby
charged with the immediate arrangements
for said encampment, and is ordered to re-
port to this officefor further instractions.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief.
EDWIN C. WILSON,

Adjutant General of Pennsylvania.

Land in Baltimore Co., BEd.,
A T AUCTION.—On Thesday, the 2!d of

June. I will sell to the highest bidder,
ONE HUNDRED ACRES of my Farm, in
Baltimore county, Md.

The land is fertile: part limostome bot-
tom and part rotten rock upland; is within
a short walk of N. C. R. R. station, at Cock-
eysville; is on a paved road, adjoining the
York turnpike, 14 miles from Baltimore; is
near Mills. Furnaces, Ake., and within a con-
venient distance of Eciscopal, Roman Catho-
lic, Friends-, BAptist, Methodist,aud Menonist
phices ut worship.

Sale at 19 o'clock. A. M. Terms liberal.
CHARLES I!eIeLEAN.

Cockeysville P. 0., Bail. 6.71M.
June 7, 1858. td *

Farm at Public Sale.
rrtlß undersignell. Administrator of WIL-

LIAM M' PII ERSON, .iereased, will offer
at Public Sale, not Sdforday, Me 26th day of
June next, the FARM belnnging to said de-
ceased, lying in Cumberland township. Ad-
ams county. Pn.. bounded by land. of John
Slents, Samuel Hartzell, Ilenry S. Minnigh,
Abraham Spangler, and others, and for
many years occupied by Samuel Gallagher,
as tenant. The Farm is unn-
finally well watered. has upon it
a DWELLING HOUSE, Log
Barn, and other outbuildings.

and contains 21S ACRES, 12:1 PERCHES,
more or less. Of this, over SIXTY ACRES
are covered with good TIMBER.

The Farm is a short distance from the Bor-
ough limits, and iv bounded on the South by
the Gettysburg Extension of the Pennsylva-
niAlLailroad. Possession will be given April
1,!MO.

The Timber land lying on the Mummits-
horg Hood. about 35 Acres, may be offered
separately from the Farm, in Lots of a few
Acres each, then affording to those needing
Timber for Railroad ties, or for any purpose.
a rare opportunity for investment. Much of
thin timber land can be made first-We moe-
dow. There are several never-failing springs
upon the property.
/'The sole will take place on the day

named, on the premises. commencing at 1
o'clock, P. M., when the terms and eondi-
tions will be made known try

EDWARD WPIIERBON,
Adm'r of Wm. M'Pherson, deed,

May 31, 1838. to

Greatest Improvement
OF THE AGE!—lmies' PaindKEROSENE
1-1 or COAL OIL LAW'S, unrivalled in
&way, Simplicity, Safety or Economy.—
Every person desiring to obtain the very best
and csicapest portable light within their
reach, should call and examine these Lamps
before purchasing elsewhere, for the reason.

lot. That no accident can oocar by es.
plosion.

241. That they emit No Offeasive Odor
while burning.

3d: That they are vet 7 easily trimmed.
4th. That they aro easily regulated to give

moreor less light.
sth. Thai. they burn entirely free from

smoke.
6th. That the light is IA least 50 per cent.

cheaper than any other light now in common
use.

These Lamps are admirably adapted for
the use of Students, Mechsni.at, Seamstresses,
Halls, Churches, Stores. llotels, andAre high-
ly recommended for Family Use.

For sale by GILLESPIE & THOMAS.
June 14, 1858.

Administratrix's Notice.
"fiIIIANC4 CIIRISMER'S ESTATE.—Let-

ters of administration on the estate of
Francis Chrismer, late of the Borough of Get-
tysburg, Adams county, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, residing in
Mountplettsant township, she hereby gives
notice to all persons indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.,
to LAVINIA ellltiSMEß.,
Or for the convenience of persons interested
in the estate to her Attorneys, M. ,t W.
McCtzsm, Gettysburg.

Jane 14,1858. 6t

Administrator& Notice.
JACOB WOLF'S ESTATE.—Letters of ad-

ministration on the estate of Jacob
Wolf, late of Hamilton township, Adams
county,deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same township,
they hereby give notice to all persona indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same to
present them properly authenticated tor set-
tlement SAMUEL WIEST,

May 31. 1858. 6t
SAMUNL WOLF,

Ada're

Ezeontanf Notiee.
HENRY ALBERT'S ESTATE.—Letters

testamentary on the estate of Henry Al-
bert, lace of Reading township, Adams no.,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, (the first named residing in Reading
township and the last named in Huntington
township,) they hereby give notice to all
persons indebted to said estate to make ins-
mediate payment. and those having claims a-
gninit the same to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

BENJAMIN ALBERT,
DANIEL ALBERT,

May 10, 1858. 6t Execatort

CLOTH.. Oasedmeres, Summer Coatings,
sad emery variety of suounar dross goods

for men sad NIB, to be bad et nawarroads'.

FLOUR k }TED. for sale by
OILLFSPLH THOMAS

•
.„,

MCKIM 11.
•

11111,1111011? 31111111.1111.

New mm--New Oood&
pug viadenipaid hare entered into part-

nership in the 11.412DWARE & GRO-
CER Ybusiness, at the old stand of Deaner
its Ziegler, in Baltimore street, ender the
name, style and firm of Danner & Ziegler,
Jrs., and ask, and will endeavor to deserve,
a continuance of the patronage of the old
firm, as well as any quantity of new custom.
They have just returned from the cities with
an unrriense stock of Goods---consisting in
part of

Building M.deri4.ll2, such as nails, screws,
hinges, bolts, locks, glass, &e.

T4rds, including edge tools of every de-
scription, saws, planes, chisels, gouges, bra-
ces and Mitts, augers, squares, guages, ham-
mers,&c.

Btuksmillot will find anvil., vices', rasps,
files, horse shoes, horse-shoe pails, ie., with
them, sstris cheap.

Costrk .i'indings, such as cloth, canvass.
damask. fringe's. cotton, WWI, oil cloth,
springs, ftsles, hohs, spokes, felloes, bows,

shafts,
'Findinp, Tampico, brush and french

morocco, liningi, hindingx, pegs. lasts, hoot
trees, itc., with a general assortment of shoe-
maker's tools.

Cabiuet Ataer's Tools, a general assort-
ment—also varnish, knobs, &o.

11,1isekeepers will also find a large assort-
ment ofkniv C 8 and fork.,brittannia, albataand
.ilver-plated table and tea spoons, candle-
stick., -waiters, shovel and tongs, sad iron.,
enamelled and ' kettles; pans, tubs,
churns, cart eting,,,.

Also , a general assortment of forged and
rolled IRON of all wises and kinds; cast,
shear and blister steel, which they will sell
as cheap as the cheapest.

Grories, a full and general assortment,
such ai crushed, pulverised. clarified and
brown sugars; New Orleans, West India and
sugar house molasses and syrups. wife*,
...picas, chocolate, fine, Doers° and dairy salt;
lanseud, fish and sperm OIL; Turpentine,
Fish, &I.; a full assortment of Lead and
dry and in oil; also Firfi-proofPaints ; infacf,
almost 'every article in the ITardware, Conch
Finding. Sine Finding. Ilenseiteeping, Black-
smith. Cabinet Maker's, Painter's, Glasior's.
anti Grocery line, all Of which they aro de-
termined to sell as low fur ciao as any house
out ofMe city.

lIENRT B. DANNER,
WAYBRIGIIIT ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, May 24, 1858.
Notjoe.

THE undersigned haring retired from the
Merpantile business, the same will here-

after be continued at the obi stand, in Balti-
more street, by. their sons, Henry B. Danner
and Waybright Ziegler, under the name and
style of Dirner and Zietchsr. Jrs., whom we
will recommend to, and for whom we would.
bespeat a liberal share of patronage from
old customers, and ofthe public in general

Haring retired froni the Mercantile busi-
ness, itt is necessary that oar old business
should be settled up. We, therefore. notify
all those indebted to us either by Judgment,
Note or Book Acoount; to call and settle the
same without delay. The books will be
found at the old stand.

J. B. DANNER.
• DAVID ZIEGLER.

May 24. ISSB. -

CheapI Cheap!
MORE NEW GOODS!--,TACOBS & BRO.

haviGreturned front the city, with a
very lar e ortment of Cloths. Cassimeres.
postings, Ammer Otiods, -and everything
else in the men's wear line. The,y also offer
plain and fancy Shirts, Collars, silk and cot-
ton Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, &e. Having
lxmight•stnuitially low, for the cash, they are
enabled to sellculArts TUAN xvse—an excel-
lent full cloth suit, made up, for $l3, for in-
stance., Give them scull, at their ne_v!"stab-
lishment, in Chambersburg street,a f‘w doors
west of. the amrtehouse, beforeprchasing
elsewhere. [Nay 10.
_ -.t

The Great Ambassador ofHealt# to all
Ala ud.

Hollowses Pills.
A BOON TO Tait SICK ?—'rlie want of a

sterling medicinal:, to meet The ills and
necessities id the sufferingKrtion of human-
ity, and one entirely free *frrkm-Mineral and
other deleterious particles. was severely felt
till this, all powerful medicine was ushered
into theworld ;TIOLLOITAY'ZIFYILUARLI PILLS
have become the NOCARROLD lIIINRDV of all
nations Their attribute is to PRIIVENT as
well Le' to ccss ; they attack the SADIX or
ROOT ofthe coutplaiut, and thus by removing
the hidden cause of diseasereinvigorate and
restore.the drooping energies of the system,
assisting nature in her task of VITAL and
rcreriort ART REVORIATION.

DYSPEPSIA.—The great seourge of this
continent yields quickly to a course of these
antiseptic Pills, and the digestive organs are

restoret to their proper tone; no matter in
what h eons shape this hydra of disease ex-
hibits Itself, this searching and unerring
remedy disperses it from the patient's evistimi.

GENERAL DEBILITY AND WEAK-
NESS.—From whatever cause, lowness of
spirits, and nil ethersigneof a diseased liver,
and other disorganisation of the system,
vanish ender the mad/eating influence of this
all powerful antiseptic and detergentremedy.

BILIOUS DISORDERS.-Tbe proper quan-
tum and right condition of the bile is of mo-
mentouh importance to the health of the hu-
man frame, this anti-hilious medicine expels
the hidden seeds of the oomplaint, and ren-
ders alt the fluids' and secretions pure and
fluent, 'cleansing and resuscitating the vital
fwtetiope of the body.

SICKLY FEMALES—ShouId lose no
time in.trying a few doses of this regulating
and renovating remedy, whatever may be ,
their eomplaint, it can be taken with safety,
in all periodical and other disorganisation.
Its effect is all but niireculook

UNIMPUTED PROOF.--The testininny.of
Nation* is unanimously borne to the health-
giving virtues of his noble remedy, and cer-
tificates in every living jangnage beer wit-
ness to the undcniablese of their intrinsic
worth.
lloNtray's Tills are Ike• beet remedy know,' is

the world for thefallowiew diseases :

Asthma. Dv^Pwri Inwant Westnem,
Rowel Complaints, Debility, Liver Complaints.
Coughs, Veil ftr and Ague, Lowoem ad /Spirits,
Colds, 'Female Complaints, Plies,
Chest Dimases, II@Machos, Slum and Gravel,
Co...Creams, Indigeatleab Bermalary Symptorne

l'l"Pre..l7 Influenza, Venereal Affections,
Diarrhaza, Indammation, Worms of all kinds,

Irce•Caution!—Nonn are genuine unless
the words "Holloway, New York med Lon-
don," arc dimerni tile as a trWer-mark in every
leaf of the book of directions around each
pot or box ; the same may be plainly peen by
holdiny the leafto the light. A handsome re-
ward will be given to any one rendering such
information as may lead to the detection of
any party or parties counterfeiting the medi-
cines or vending the same. knowing them to
be spurious.

***Sold at the 111.nnfaetories of Professor
llollowey, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
by all respectable Druggists' and Dealers in
Medicine throughout the United States and
the civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, G 3
cents, and $1 each. A. D. Busatin, 'Agent,
Gettyslearg.

siarThere is considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pa-
tients is every disorder are affixed to each
box. [Jane 7, 1858. eowly.

For the Ladies.
RIME MANTILLAS!—Just received direct

frolltstr isustion a large assortment ofbeau-
tiful &Wised Moire Antique
price ranging from $1 75 to $5 00, to which
we call the attention of ladies. Ifou wial
cheap sad pretty Mantillas call earl_ at

Jose 7. VAIINESTOCKS. t

'tore Carpeting.
A NOTKICK lot of Carpeting just received,

width added to our former arrival from
Auction, makes our's the most complete as-
sortment out of the .cities. Come and buy
some yecheap carpets at

June T YAUXIISTOCK S'.

z The Only Safe /

PREPARATION duke does .not Dye, bo
will resters GUY HAIR to its7nslcolor. by Natstre's own process. is Pto essor

0.1 W. celebrated HAIR RES ORA-
DIVE.

In. proof of the shore assertion, read the
following testimony from distinguished per-
sons from all parts of the country :

Hon. Solomon Awn, Ann Arbor, Mieh.,
sass his wife, whose hair had become Tory
thin, and entirely white, was restored to its
original brown color, and had thickened and
become beautiful and glossy- upon, and en-
tirely over, the head. Others of my family
and friendi are using your licttorattso with
the happiest effects.

Hon. Judge Breese, Es-Senator of Illinois,
says my hair was prematurely gray, but, by
the use of Wood's Restorative, it has resumed
its origion' color, and I base no doubt per-
manently so.

lion. 11. I. Stewart, says, my hair was
very gray, but after using two bottles, it re-
stored it t' its natural rolor.

Rev. J. K. Bragg, Brookfield, Mass., says
it has removed from my head inflammation,
dandruff, and a constant tendaney to itching.
and restored my hair, which was gray, to its
ori ginal color.

J. W. Davidean, Monmouth, 111., says.-my
hair was two-thirds gray, or rather white,
hut, by the application of the Restorative
ac dirooo.l, it has reAutnwl its. original coltir.

Dr. O. Wallis. Cliivago, hay •, after using a

great, many other preparations, all to no ef-
fect. I used one bottle of your Bair Itestora•
tire, which has cured a humor in my head
two years' standing.

Beniainin Lorigridge, 2, ISe th Avenue,
New York, says, having lust my hair by tho
effects of the Erysipelas, when it began to
grow, instead of black, its beretofurc, it was
well mixed with gray. Having tried many
preparations to restore the color without ef-
fect, I was induced to try your., and in
spite of all my doubts it has had the desired
effect.

11. L. Williams, M. D.. Peckensville, Ala.,
says. I have used your Restorative, and find
it all that it is recommended to be. 1 have
tried it for Totter and find it a certain cure.

W. M. IVuodw•ard, M. D., Frankfurt, Ky.,
says, he recommends it, in his practice as the
beat preparation fur the hair now in use.

lit''ward Walcott, says, three months ago
my hair was very gray, it is now a dark
brown, the original odor, smooth and glossy,
all by the use of Wood's Restorative.

Wilson-King, says,one mouth's proper ap-
plication will restore sky person's hair to its
original °aloe and texture.

J. D. the., says, a few applications fasten-
ed my hair firmly, it beg= to grow out and
turn black. its original color.

Betsey -Smith, 14iortheamt Penittylvanic,
says that her hair had, for a number of year.,
been perfectly white, but now it isrestoredtoitsyouthful color.softandglossy.
'Dr. J. W. Bond, St. Paul, says that his hair

is strong, thick and black, although a short
time sincehe was both ittild and gray. The
people here saw its eEeets andhave confidence
in it.

Morris Gosling, St. Louis, says that
after trying assay other preparttions, all to
no effect, he used two bottles, which covered
his head with a new and vigorous growth of
hair anal invitaaall to antis and see

Sarah J. 8.-own, flusher hair was not only
gray, but so thin that she feared its entire
loss—but after using two bottles it restored
both the color and growth.

Prepared by 0. J. Wood & Co. 114 Mar-
ket street,St. Louis, and 312 Broadway. New
York. and sold by all Druggists and Patent
Medicine Dealers; also, by all Fancy and
Toilet Goods Dealers in the United Statesand
Canada.'

May 24, 1858. 3m
Co-Partnership

NOTICE.—The undersigned have associa-
ted with Qt.= in the Lumber business,

E. 0. Samosa. They would therefore give no-
tice that the business hereafter will be con-
ducted under the firm of Sitect,, BINDS' I
Co.. and they hope, by strict attention to
business and an earnest desire to please. to
merit a continuation ofthe liberal patronage
heretofore bestowed upon them.

KILLIAN SMALL & CO.

Lumber YardON North Gcorac Sired, sear Railroad,
YORK, PA.

We would invite the attention of Mechan-
ics, Builders. and others, large and
well selected stociforLU consisting of
every description of White me Boards and
Plank, Joist. Scantling and Focusing. Also,
Pine and Chesnut Shingles. Laths, Pickets,
Worked Floor*, and Weallarboardiag. 1
Siding, Ac. We are prepared to CUT TO
ORDER any sire. quantity and quality of
ITRITE PINE OAR LUMBER,
at the slimiest aotim and have it delivered
to any point aoeessible by Railroad. We
also manufacture and keep on hand avino-
ral assortment of

SASH, DOORS,
&utters, Blinthe, Indoor Frames old Door

Fratatui.
Orden for any slamnot on band filled

with dispatch.-
airOur stock and assortment is equal to

any others, and we are determined to sell al
the lowest market pricer.

SWAB orders and conamanications ad-
dressed to the undersiped,.at York, Pm, will
receive prompt attention.

SMALL, BENDER £ CO.
York, May 24, lttsB.

•

NewMarble EstabiEshment
A V. EIOMBACII would most respectfully

-14-• inform his friends and the public gen-
erally, that he has opened a new Nitride Yard
at ifcSkerrysloson, Adama county, Pu., where
be will eseeute old kinds of work in his line
of business, such as MONUMENTS, TOMB
& IINAD STONES. &x., with neatness add
.dispatch, and at prices to suit the times.

All orders addressed to A. V. liombach, at
td,Sherrystown, Adams county, Pa., will be
promptly attended to.

May 24, 1.t458. Gm

Who will Refuse
T: worth of their vioneg anti the rigid

change back t
NOII.I3ECK & MARTIN'S is the place to

get it, where they sell all kinds of Groceries,
Confectionaries, and Fancy Articles —in a
word, everything belonging to a first-class
Grocery.. Molasses of seven different kinds,
from 40 cents up to 73 rer gallon ; Sugars,
six different kinds, from 8 cents up to 14 per
lb.; Coffee, five kinds ; Teas, Chocolate,Rice,
Crackers, Ten Cakes, Bottled Pie Fruit,
Cheese, Fish, Pickles, Salt, Bacon and Lard.

May 24, 1858.
Coach Trimmings.

Ann YARDS of Silk Coach Fringe ; 400
vyardt of Blue and Drab initiating
Cloth ; 1.500 Coach Tassels ; 75 Sides Patent
Leather ; 8,000 Bolts, and a large variety of
all kinds of Trimmings, which we will sell at
reduced prices fur cash. Now is the time for
bargains at FAIINESI'OCKS'.

Notice.
subscriber, haring formed a partner-

At' ship with Win. J. Martin, would earnest-
ly urge those indebted upon his own books to
make immediate payment. All accounts un-
settled by the lit of July nettwill be placed
in the hands of an officer for collection.

JACOB NORBECK.
May 24, _185,9.

Flour and
QIIPERFINF, and Estes Flour, Corn, Oats
" and Chop. White Corn Meal for milli-
ner's use. NOIMECK £ MART'S.

May 24, 1858.

JUST IN SEASON.—A lame lot of Mow-
ing and Clradlins Scythes, clan the differ-

entkinds, now 'telling, at the smallestprOtte,
at Danner & Ziegler, Jr;

MOLASSES. from 371 to 75 cents per pl-
lob, and Corms from 12 to 14cents per

pouted—tip-top articles, and worthy thw. at-
tention of housokeepers, at

Usy 24. Jlosser & Ziegler, Jrs.

To TILE TEA:VELLA' Pram
subaeriber would Moth an.

'nounee that he has taken the (lota ell
kept by Israel Yount, in Prederick•streikft
the B 'rough of ifANOYglit. where befell**,pare d to accommodate. ha airgsat 011714414.1'ellers and others vialtittg the play*, He
pledges himself that ttothtag hetpitats
ing to make his House w pleasant and agree.
able home ,to all who may give itrat their
custom. The house is large and eoneeeqnt;
and will alvraym ho provided with ettekilve
Domestics and a faithful and honest Ostlers

The Bar and Table are supplied withs.tho
host the market will afford, and his beds,will
I.e found to be in the best possible otatillitiew.
In everything pertaining to a first rate Weise
the subscriber in determined not to be'eur•
paAscd by any one. Just give him a trial-m
you will always find old rave taxied.

There is a Ifni, Yard attached, and Stabling
sufficient•for 25 or 30 horses.

DAVIT) NEWC03011;11.
241.ty 10, 18.18. tf

Cheap Groceries.
G""" lirmrn Suf./fir at GI cis, per lb. Four

Pou,4d, fur 2.; mils.
Falitteqt..ek Brettherit hare jrtAt reeerrecrtril

unu.onlly large lot of Orneeritte, ire 'which
th • munition of the public.

lirowtt Sugar t 7t and 9 cent., per
Prime Care, at 13 awl 14 et!. per Th.
Prim,. N. 0. lqiilm3ses antl the Itest syrup

S t.. he hat! at tinn,,uolly Iva
r.ttc.• earl V awl ,venre b3rgmtets at

F.IIItiESTOCK
Mar :11, 1. 58_

Stauffer & Harley.
nIIEAP WATCIIES & JEWELRY, whole.

sale and retail, at the PhiladelphiaWatch
and Jewelry Store, No. 90 North Second
street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lover Watches, full jeweled, 18c rat
cases, $2B 00; Gold Lepines, It) carat, $24 00 •

Silver Lovers , full jeweled, $l2 00; Savor IA
pines,jewels,to,loo; superior Quartiers,s7 00;
Gold Spectacles, $7 00; tine Silver do. $1 50;
Cold Bracelets, $3 00; Ladies' Gold Pencils,
$1 00; Silver Tea Spoons, bet, $G 00; Gold
Pens, with pencil and silver holder, $1 00.

Gold Finger Rings, 374 cents to sBo;Wateh
Glades, plain, 121 j cents; patent 183; Lgnet
25; other articles in proportion. All goods
warrantod to lee what they are sold for.

STAUFFER Jr, HARLEY.
On hand, some gold and silver Levers And

Lepines, still lower thau the above prices.
Oct. 20, 1857. ly

Q HEADS k 1111EIILER have, of their
Stove Ware Ro a m, in West MitldleistresitT and at tboir Cual and Lnruher Yard, ots

O Washington and liailr.,ad streets, four
✓ varieties of Cooke' ay Stores, embracing
E the Noble Cook, ILIal Cook, William
S Penn and Sea S'lell. These Sttives are

of Philadelphia manufacture, have
been recently patented, and hare been thor-
oughly tested. They a':•prunounced supe-
rior to *U others in the country, for Cool or
Wood. They wit/ be delivered anywhere in
Me county, if clutired.

Gettysburg, May 3

The Liver Invigorator,
PREPA WED by Dr.SAN FOIL D,ouniporindal

entirely from GUMS. is one of the best
Purgative and Liver Modiques now befure
the public, that acts as a Cathartic, easier,
milder, and more effectual than any other
medicine known. It is notonly a Cathartic,
but a Liver remedy, acting first on the Liter
to eject its morbid matter, then on the stom-
ach and bowels to carry oif that matter, thus
accompfishiag two purposes efSectaallyr with-
out any of the painful leering* experienced
in the operations of most Cathartic.. It
strengthens the system at the sametime that
it purges it; and _when taken daily inasod-
erste doses, will strongthen and build up
with unusual rapidity.

The Liven is one,: of the principal revs-
lators of the humans body ; and when it
performs it functions well, the powers of
the system are fillip :.4developed. The atom.
acA is almost entire.=, ly denendent on the
healthy 'teflon of theme;Liver for the proper
performaceof its func-r.. Lions; when the stom-
ach is at. fault, diet+ bowels aro at fault,
and the whole systemr_ buffers inoonsequenee
of one organ—the trvsu—having wag-
ed to do its duty.— For the diseases of
that organ, one of the,proprietors has made
it hisstudy,in a pracsi Lice of more than 20
years, to find some> remedy wherewith to'
counteract the many•-• derangements to
which it is liable. i-4

To prove that this remedy is at last
found, any - person troubled with brut
COIPLAINT, in any Ot, forms, has but
to try a bottle, and conviction certain.

These Gums re-a move all morbid or
bid matter from ther-T-1 system, supplyiagin
their place a flow ofZ bile, invigorating the
stomaeh,caneing food' to digest well, run-
IPTING THE BLOOD, giv-cki ing tune and health
to the whole machinery, removing the muse
of the disease--effeeting a radical cure. '

131LIOns ATTACKM are cured, AN.D, WHAT is
BETTER, PREVENTED, by the occasional use at
the Lives bivicoeAroe.

One dose after eating is sufficient torelieve
thirstoniseh and prevent the food from
sad souring.

Only one dose taken before retiring, pre.'
vents NIGLITNARE.

Only one dose taken at night, loosens th
bowels gently, and cures Cosfirsaus.

One dose taken after each meal will este
DYSPEPSIA.

j'One dose of two teaspoonfuls will at.
ways relieve SICK IleAoscns

One dose taken for female obstruction re-
moves the cause of the disease, and makes a
perfect cure.

Only one dose immediately relieves CisotAC•
while

One dose often repftted is a sure care for
enot.Eas Mozscrs, and a presentire 'of
Cuot.sal. 4. .

OnlTonobottleisneeded'tn,throwrMirow
of the system the effects of medicine eau
a long, sickness.

'One battle taken fur J* nice remove,
all sallowness or unnatural color frees the
skin.

Oae doge taken a short time.before Wing
gives vigor to thear3eCte, and , maker:food di-
gest well.

Ono dose often repeated. cures CIIIIIOXIO
DIARRIVEA in its worse forms, while Sun's%
and awn, complaints yield almost Wilke
first dose.

One or two doses cure attacks itansailly'
Worms in Children; there is no surer. seer,
or Speed er remedy in the world, as it new

sarA few bottles cure DROPSY, by ageilbyt
cl.e absorbents_

We take *mitre in recommending' this
medicine as a preventive for Fevss andKobe
CHILL Fares, and all raves of a BMOC!
TYPE. It operates with certainty, and thou.
sands are willing to testify to its wueldltdut
virtues.

AU who toe it are, giving their unanimous,
testimony in its favor. _

DorMix water in the month with the In-,
rigorator. and swallow both top Cher,

Tug LIVER IN VICoRATOR is a scientific med-
ical discovery, and is daily working
almost too great to believe. It eureatutif by
magic, even the first dime giving benefit, and
seldom more than one bottle is requirrsi,pv
mire any kind of terse complaint, fruit ttstit
worst Jasindke or Dyspepsia to a Mai
Ileulaehe, all of which are the rellnialDISZASLD !AVAIL,

NOON ON2 DOLLAR PIN INOTTLI2,;
DR. SANFORD, Proprietor, 345 Broad-

way, New York. A. D. Birattatal 2
Oettyaborg

May 11, x. ly. ": ov

Iffore
A ?OTHER aplaamikivanek iire13- received" at, Pink

RODE'S, is
all kinds, Shad, Mad,* , 4May 31, 1858. „..„

. "

A LMOST'anythingayOu laudeft
-la- disuseOne eisembiri.

FMINSROCIUTmit


